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I. Mqgnetical ObJeraations and Experianents; by 
SerVington Savery Ef; of Shi10on. 

P R E Cs O G NI tiq. 
1* tHAT vllicilIcall ttleMagneticalLine, ls 

1 the Pof1tion of a Dipping-Needle wlaen it 
neafeth frotn oCcillatingX and is at ReR in the Inagneti- 
c11 lbIeridian of the Place. 

I0. By tlle Word Magnet (unlefs diRinguifhed) I 
xxroluld be underIlood to mean not a LoadRone only 
but either that, or Iron or Steel, when tlley lzave per 
manent Polarity, or any tlling elfe (if to be found) 
wlzich llas a Senfible magnetical or polarlAttraEion. 

IIt. Of tlle magnetical Needle,- I alurays call -that 
tlle Nortll Erld whicll (if hung horitontally) natu- 
rally turns to the Nortl1, and tllat the South --End 
wllick turns to tlle South: P5ut wllen I uCe the Words 
Pole of a Needle) I call that tlle North Pole tllereof 
xvhich turns to tl1e Soutl1, and that the South Pole 
of it which turns to the Nort}z 

INJ Of Touched Iron or Steel (or of Untouched, 
fo long as it rema-ins in a PoRure wilich gives it Pola- 
rity) as well as of the Loadllone itSelfX I call tllat tlae 
Nortll Pole wllicll attrads the North End (i. e.) the 
South Pole of tl1e Needle) and that the South Pole 
wl1ich attrads tlle South End, or North Pole of the 
Needle: Or irl otller Words, I call that tlle Nortit 
PoleX in all Sorts of Magnets, wllich is endued with 
tlle fame kind of Vertue wllicll the Nortll Pvle of 
the Eartll l1atlzX and confequetltlyis repelled thereby: 

rt a} Nc 
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57. I prepared Nails of feveralSizes) froln the ftnallJ - 

cft Sort of BellowswNails to the largett Sort of Rafter- 
INTclils one or two of each Sort, or 1nore of the finaller v 
1 11eld cacll of tilem perpendicularly Brith its Point up- 
wards and placirlg thereon the plain Side of a File 
laori%ontally, I filed off a little frotrl tlte Point thereof 
(nore or lefs according tQ the Size of the NailX per- 
haps about the Tllicknefs of a Sixtpence from a Sixw 
penny one) Tllen on a plain Hones held horizontallyg 
I placed the Nail uprighta with its Point downwards 
and fo rubbed of tlle Strokes of tlle File Tllen I 
rubbed it a little on a Piece of Leather. Note Tlle 
eruer this little narrow Plain is, and more exadly perv 
pendicular to the Nail's Axle, the bettnr. 

VI. I prepared lron Bars of different Lengths afier 
tlle following Manner : I made cach End in the Shape 
of the lower EruItum of a Pyratnid, cut tranfterCe toits 
Rxis about tlle Middleg. or a little higher up. Then 

t a. . s r . . . 

1 hled the Endsbor tne bar as platn and pers?end1cular 
to itS Axis as I could,^ and poli{hed tlaetn with a IIone:, 
trS. as I did tlle blailso See the Figgre. 

5111. One of tlle Needles I uSed urltouched for try- 
lng Experitnents, was tnade tllus: I took fonle Iron 
Wir>,-abour the Size of a finall Knitting-Needles and 
in Lengtll abourtwo [nciles and a llalf. With aHamw 
mer I ln,lde it ju flLat enougli in tlle Middle, to be able 
to fix the Point of a Ponch pointed to as true a Cone 
as I could; its Side-s (as I guefs) made an Angle with 
each>Qther av khe Terrex of about 45 Gr. or tnore7 in 

the ltddle of the 911oh tfl punched a Hole at lefa{t 
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lalf Way tllro}1gil the Thickne& thereof, and xvrougT 
the Hole with a Drill (poirsted like tlle Puncll) tllat it 
might be truly roundX arad cleanlEd of t;e L.^gpWrity 
nvllich the Puncll and lDrill 11ad 1-ai(dd tound tlle Efole, 
1eR it {hould injure tlle Top of the Pi3;z utlLlen it was 
placing thereon. Tllen I bendwd it ln thts Fortn9 

taking Care to lzend it tlie rigllt Way, that tlle Hole 
might be on the under Side. trden I tnarked one linds 
lty flatting it a little with a HatumerX that it tnight 
beknownfrom the other. T1>en placing it on .a fhlrp 
Pin,to find xYhich End was heGiveIt, I tnade both alike 
in NVeiglltX atld deprisred it of all fised Magnetifln 
Then I brougllt it again to as true a PoiCe as I coulds 
by rubbing the heavie EL1d on a NVIzetRane, anci 
not a File, wllich Iniglzt give it MagnetifLn again. I 
fitted a Pin for it of braSs Wire, full fo ftnall as tl1e 
middle Strings of a SpinnetX making the Point lrery 
tneagre and round as well as {harpg and obServed it 

frequently with a Lens of two Inches Focus ; and if it 
appeared flat) I Inended it on a Hone, and took great 
Care in putting ontlle NeedleX not to hurt the tender 
Point of the Pin. I put a Glafs over it, to keep off a11 
manner of fanning by the Air) the leall Degree wllerew 
of did fpoil tlle Experiments. 

V1II. A fecond Needle, wllich I thougllt better 
tllan the former, I made thus : In the middle-of fuch 
a Piece of -Wire as tlle forrner was made ofX I urrougllt 
a Hole through it as perpendicular as I could to iUh 
Axis,or Lengtl1, andfo fmallasanyoftllofe wllichare 
drilled through the Pillars of a \Vatclls if not ftnalI 
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ler. And llaving bended the \Afrirein tllis Foru7 

,tW 0edd . X X Le ,. ^y 

I tnarked one End tllereof, and dronre lnto tlle Ho1e 
a ftnall bra& Pin fi-tted to it, zvlaich nvas very round 
and fharp at the PointX arhich reRed on a deep Plazo- 
Concaye Lens of GlaSs zvell polifhed. (See the Fi- 
gzere.) I fitted a Box fior it witll a GlaSs over it > 
which GlaSs xvas faItened ssritll a Ring of braS Wire) 
as rl1e Glafles of ttelefcopes are X whicla Ring kept out 
Air7 otllerwife had been needlefs. Tlle GlaIi (Concave 
was fixed in the great End Qf a thitl 13raSs Ferule (like 
that off a Staff) ju{l£ fit fbr itfi and the f-anall lind of 
the Ferule was fixed in a Hole made for it in the Mid- 
dle of the lSortotn vf tile Box: I alfo put a lling of 
tlzin BraX on tlle <fop of the Lens) not only to keep 
it ill Ileadys but to prevent the Pin frotn going in be- 
twixt the Lens an-d tlle Ferule, whicll fipoils its PointO 
DoubtleSs a Concave of Diamond is Inucll better. 

VAlhenCoever I uSed one of either Sort of tllefe Neev 
dles (efipecially fbr fUCIl ;xperitnents as required it to 
be >erfedly void of fixed Polarity) I was obliged to 
keep it in a Motion eitller librating up and down like 
the Beam of a Pair of Scales, or- tretubling (wIlicll is 
a ihort pendulous Ofcillation frotn Side to Side) or elfe 
tothlibratingand treonblingatthefatneTimee wllich 
faid two Motions being at right Angles with cach otlaerX 
are not incotlfiRent * And if tlle Needle is truly poifed 
the 11orizontal Verticity is neither obflruded nor ac° 

celerated by the Librations- becauSe they are at right 
Angles thererewith, nor lby the Tremblings, becauSe tlle 
two E;nds perfedly balatlce one another in contraer WIo- 

tion^ 
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tlon. Tlle Service they clo) is to abate tlaat Fridion 
on the Pin's Point, xr?nich retards tlle 11orizonta1 Aler- 
ticity; for *vhen the Fridion is disrided betureerl the 
11oritontal VerticityX and the lSibratlons or freLnblings 
(eitller of tTle tuto latter rolling on the 3tin more f>pee- 
dily) tlle far greater Part of tlae FriEion i5 fpent on 
the Librations, ortRretnblings arld conCequently tllere 
Z but little left to retard tlle horizontal XTerticity. I 
talie filcl1 a Needle to be far better fior my Purpofe 
than the coznmon one¢^ which 11ave a 11eavy Socket 
of BraSsy or SteelX in the Middle) uSeful only to render 
tllem portable, but very detrimental in nice Experi- 
ments i becauSe the \0Teight of the Socket not only 
blurlts the Pin fooner, but alSo encreafeth tlae FriEiony 
thouglzL the fatne AcutenefW of the Pin thould be fupt 
poSed to continue. To renew the Tremblings when 
tlley began tO abate, I rarely jogged the Box on the 
TableX for fear of giving it (tlnd tl1e Needle writllin it) 
a circular MotionX wllich obRruflcs tlle DeSlgn: But 30 
found it bell to do it, bt jogging the Table gently. 
XVhen I had Occafiot1 to turn tlle Needle to any other 
Point of tlle CotnpaSss I elevated tllat Part of tlle Box 
whied was under one End, until it reRed Otl the }Sob 
totn, and in vllat PoRure could turn it as I wouldj 
but bef()re I could let down the Kox again to an hort- 
sontal Pof1tionX was forced to wait till rlle Needle 
was very Ilill, and to let down the elevated Side eafily, 
and witll a dired Motion; otherwife the Needle, as 

foon as both itS ENnds were free, would 11ave more or- 
leli of an horizontal Motionv 
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ffijf - of the Anorwg Properties of aAl Sorlts of Magu 
xetx MwhiGh hCXe heer dftJ<cozered by the ODf rvan 
tiovs d Bxpeyigents oJ /2veral Perfovs, aGZ 
diAtg ove- vr two of gy oxn, are the foZl*wig, 

I. TH A T tlle LoadRone, by an inviflble Force 
-sllicIl differs frofn that of GravitationX and alfo 
of E;ledricity) drasxrs unto itCelf LoadRone, IronX and 
Steel; and with tlle fame Kind of Force, or Power,, 
does not (at Icall very fenElbly) attra& any other Body 
wIlatfoesrer. 

II. That tlle LoadRone attrads LoadRone-, Iron and 
Steel with a Ewolar Attradion i and that wllatfoever At- 
-tracRion is not polar, is not 1nagnetical 

III. TIlat the two oppofite Part§ of a Loadllone 
attrach rnoIt vigoroufly, and are called tlleP oles thereof 
fRhe WIiddle between itS two Poles dotll not attraE at 
all, and tnay be called its ;EquinoAial ; and from eitller 
Pole to ti Middles the attra&irlg Force does gradualiy 
. 

IXT. That irl the fatneX and every LoadRone, tlle 
one of its Poles is in Vertue (or rather in DireAion) 
contrary to the otherX and therefUre tlley need to be 
diRinguiffied fiol7l each other; which is done by ad 
ding North or Sou+tz. The North-Pole of one Load 
{ione will nOt attra&,but repel the North Pole of ano 
tller, tllough they are poiSedX of iitnilar diredive 
Vertuej neither will the South Poles of any two 
Loadllones attra&, but mutually repel one anotller: 
But tlle Nortll Pole of one LoadRone, and the South 
Pole of any otherX do tnutually attraR each otller; 
and though tTleir diredisre Vertue is-contrary, yet tlle 
unknown Callfe of their Attra&ion and Repul(ion feetns 

to be tlle fa-lnet 
V. Tlltat 
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Nt. That there is no DiSerence (at leall I could xle 

ver find it) between the Fome or Strength of Attract 
tion and that of RepulE1on in the fatne Pole of any 
Loadlione or Magnet, unlefs when a fmall one ap 
proaches fo rlear to a large one, as to have its Polarity- 
more or lefs ditninifhed thereby. 

The precedirlg Properties convince me, that there is 
no fuch thing in Nature as magneticalAttradion withw 
out Polarity, which is conflitllted of Attradrion and 
Repulfion ; and thefe two- Powers being always equally 
Itrong in the fatne Pole of every Magnet? I take it t 
be a plain Contradiflcona to fay this or tllat Load-- 
ltone llas a Arong AttradionX but a vveak Polarity 
or Direttion 

VI. That no iraterpofed Body whatfoever (llnlefs it 
is magnetical) though tlIe moR fol-id in Nature, was 
ever known in the leaflc to impede or dislert any of the 
Effe&s of a Magnet; bllt it is always found to attradac 
nagnetical Bodies full fo powoerfully at tlle fame Div 
Rance, as if nothing at all- was between. 

V1I-. That every Fr utn of a LoadRone is an ens 
tire or perfeA Load-Rone,having in itSelf both Poles as 
the whole Stone had ;^ and that tlle Poles in each Fruo 
Sutn have their Diredion (as near as the Figure of it 
will ad£nit) in the fatne parallel Line wherein they 
were direAed botll ill it and the whole StoneX before it 
was feparated therefroln: EDor the Polarity of every 
Fragment is ufually, if not always (before they are 
feparated) parallel to that of the whote Stone, and 
confequently to ellat of each otller: And if ever it i5 

follud otll erwife, I ca rlnot but think tl:l at Load Rone 
wants of P?rfedaion 
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ter N :E cr 4 T/v be a LoadRone in the Fortn 

of an obIong xigllttangled Para1Ielopipedon, ullofe 
Polarity is Lengtl<-waysX N bein3 its Nortll Pol¢> e, 
tlle pricked Line, its Equinodial (or Middle izetwist its 
Poles) where it has no Attradion and .ots South 
f301e. Ler it be biSeded at es tranfverSe to its Pola 
rityX or LengthX E:ach of its FralRa (reprelented 
'g. 2*) nFen tlley are placed too remote to aa on 
each other) will irlfallibly be poSeSed of botll Poles 
(Wit01 itS RUiNQ&ial in its Middle) as the wholW 

. Stone was befiore its BiSedion: And thoug3S originally 
the one Frufln3ln N z was all over a North Pole) and 
the other v cr all over a South Pole, wllile they ad- 
Ilered to one anotller yet rlow they are divided, and 
placed beyond tlae Reacll of eacll otIler's VertueX one 
llalf of tlle FruItum N E from the Place of its qo* 
d Contad , to its Middle e, does indantly becolne 
a South Pole) and attraft Ilrongly at tlle Place of Con- 
taE afioefaidX whicll AttraEion is -gradually leSs and 
lefs until it is abated to nothing at e. So alfo on-e 
-half of the Frullum v , from the Place of its for- 
mer Contaflc v to its Middle or Equinod;tial eX inllantly 
becomes a Nortll Pole (gradually abating in Strengtl 
from vtoeJ though the whole Frullum, before its 
Separation froan tIze other, was a South Pole: The 
Polarity being alfo direEed the fatne Way in eac} 
FruItuna that it was in it (and the whole Stone) bew 

X fore 
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fore the BiCe&ion The Cafe alfo would have been 
the falueX if tlle Stone had been diarided unequally at 
3¢ or elSewhere tranfverCe to Its PolarityX Fg IJf, 

and-of each -FruRutn, one half would have been a 
North Pole, and the otloer llalf a South one, with its 
Equinoftial in the Middle as before. The whole Stone 
arill lift a larger Iron than either FruiOum; but both 
FruRa, svllile out of tlle Reach of one anotherss Ver- 
tue, will each of thetn lift llis lron, botll of which 
Irons will be heavier tllan wllat tbe whole Stone 
couId lift before it was divided If the faid FruIta 
are again joirzed cloSe togetller at tlle fiatrle E;nds which 
originally adllered, Fig. / being as they Rand di- 
reded towards eacll other fig. zd; or if the oppofite 
Ends of botll are joined together, as they Rand diredred 
towards each other, Fig. 3d,I do not fee (provided the 

¢-St3. ¢ E^g;St Eg6*. Fig 7 
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Joint is very good- that there may be a ContaA all 
over it Co good as a Worktnan can make) why tlley 
thould not compoi again one entire LoadRones {8 good 
as it was before it was dividedX in all Refipeds (Allow- 
ance being firPc giaren for the Walle in fawing it afun 
ders ana 1nending tlle Joint) and their joined Poles 
mutually attrading one another, attrad notlling elSe 
at the Joint (which ateing in the Middle} would become 

T t ite 
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its Equinodrial) but tranfLnitting tlaeir Vertue tllrough 
one another vlle Pole z of the one FruItum, Fig. tr!, 
wholly fpends itfelf in krengthening the fitnilar ['ole 
ff of the vther FruRuln, by weakning rlle Pole v there- 
oS, S vice zerfid. And if their I_engths flould be 
uilequal, like the F'ruRa of Figr. IC, divided at x, 
the Equ-ixoEtial mrould not bo at s) wl:<ere they were 
joined togetller again, but alwas at e the Middle of 
tlleir wllole con jllnd;t Lerlgth, as it ufeth to be in ono 
entire I_oadRone of tlle fame Bigne(h frotn PoRe to 
Pole: For I apprehend if any Load{tone {hould 1)> 
wrought very rrapering froln one Pole to the otherv 
that ttle EquinoEtial cotuld not be preciCely in thA 
Nliddle tilereof, 5dt according to wllat Degree of T2- 
perneSs it iswrought to, be retnosed nearerto tlle great 
End: But thefe TIlings) for want of proper Load- 
ItonesX I cannot tryX nor yet tllle following on Figv 
-7th which repreSents a lLoadJione in the Forln of a 
Parallelopipedon rigllt angledX in rSocknefs one Itlctrt, 
its Breadtll af 6 Inches i its Lengtll a G 7 Inclles or 
more, having itS Polarity not perfeEtly lengtll-ways 
in It but a little oblique? as the Sllade IJines reprez 
fent it. If there is cut off frotn one of itE Eads G , 
rlle Parallelopiped-on bcde one Inch iom tlle faid 
End) it will be one Incll fqllare, and lix Inches long: 
Ir fsppofe tllis leMer FruItutn xvould have its Polarity 
changed, and the Diredrion tllereof, in{tead of running 
frotn e fotnewltat towrards dX wollld run frotn e toZ 
vards G in tlae Diat,nal liine e G, or in fome Line QR 
ottler betweentglleLinesetbandec. I alfio ttnagineX 
hat if a Cube vYas cut off witllin a little ltitne afters 
scroln one End, the Polarity tllerein would be diredEed 
as it was thercii11 svlaile a11 the faid Frufla adhere;l 

te,eo 
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togetller; but if tlle leIIEr FruRuin b G 4t-e Ihould lonb 
reluain Separated froan the wllole StoneX before the faid 
Cube was cut off that tlle Polarity of the Cube would 
be Inore or leSs fixed, and conforln it{blf tnore or left 
to the Direftion of the Line e c. However, this 
is certain, that if the two FruRa are joined togetherX 
as they Rand direded Fig. 2, or F8. 3, wlth tlle 
North Pole of one to the South Pole of the other, 
they afll(t orle another in lifting lron. If joined * 
4th with tlle Soutll Pole of one againlE the South Pole 
of the otller, by repelling they reciprocally deRroy 
each others Vertues and alfo hinder one another's Atu 
trai?cion at the North PolesX which are not Joined. If 
they are placed together, as in ];Rg. Stb, though they 
endeavollr to avold one anothers yet they do not de 
flroy each other's Verttle fiQ much as in the preceding 
Cafe, nor yet at.all if there is a perfeti Contaft: 
For if tllis PoIOure of two Magnets aftaally adhering 
xrould ditninifh their Vertue, one Part of ttle fatne 
Loadtlone would defl:roy another Part of itSelf, and in 
a very Ihort Titne there would be no fuch Thing as 
Magnetifln In tllis PoRure they mutually 11elp one 
anothqrzs Attra-tliong becauSe tlleir Polarities are div 
refted the fame Way. If they are applied) as in ib 
6th, with their Sides togetller, and their /Polarities 
contrarily diretteds the North Pole of the one (at 
either Elld) attraftingthe South Pole of the otller, and 
the South Pole the Northathey fcarcely in jure on-e ano 
ther's Vertue by fo lying togetller, but hinder each 
other frotn attradringotherThings, byfpehdingtheir 
Vertue on each other. 

VIII. That all magnetical Attrad?cion (as alfo Repulv 
f1on) is tnutual; for Iron or Steel attradr the Load 
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llcone, as that- does Iron or Steel, and they alSo one 
aazother. 

1X. That elrery Loadftone communicates Vertue 
to Iron or Steel, not only by Contaft, but even by 
an Approach of them within its attraEtive Sphere, 
more or lefs as nearer to, or farther from its Body; and 
likewife its Poles, alSo according to the Shape, Bulk 
and fpecifick Vertlle tlleretf, and Figure of the Iron 
or Steel, and tlleir Proportion of Magnitude to one 
ano£her. I apprellend, that tllough a great Magnet (t 
mean of fuch as are fimilar in Figure and fpecificld Ver- 
tue) will lift confiderably larger Irons tllan a fmall 
one, yet the Emall one fhall give to the fatne Picce of 
Steel (prosrided it is not too large for it to conquer) 
well nigh (if not altogetllerX as to Senfe) fo Rrong a 
Touch as the great one And I have experienceds 
thatL if the finall one is fpecifically pretty much better 
it will give the fame finall Piece o£ Steel a conrlderably- 
Itronger Touch than the great ox cane though the 
great one is capable of lifting perhaps three or four 
Times fo tnuch as the fmall one. Nte, That if the 
great one is fo krong as to give the fmall Piece of 
Steel fo mucll Vertue as it is capable of receiving (6or 
there is, I fuppofe, a ne p;s glltraJ that then ffiouldz 
the ftnall Stone be ever fo much better, it cannot mend 
the Toucll given by the great o-ne. Some writeytllat thee 
Loadllone lofes none of its Vertue by comazuicating 
of it tO Iron or Steely which I fomewhat doubt the- 
Truth of, efpecially if tlte Stone is fmall in Proportion 
to the Steely in which Cafe I haveknowntouched 5teel 
lofe conf1derable Vertue. 

X. That Steel is not only more receptive, but Inore^ 
retetltive o£ MagnetiIm thani coEarnon Iron ̂ Iron or- 

SteeL 
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Steel hamttered hards than the falne while foft ; but: 
Steel hardened by quenching, tharl either of them. 
My ObServation llas been, that Steel cannot be feafon. 
ed too hard for RetenGon (nor, as I think, for Recep- 
tion) of Magnetifm; but 1nay fotlletitnes warp too 
crooked for its intended Ufe, and muR be rnade rigilt 
again fome Way or othery either with a Grinding 
Stone, or (if that will not do) by heating it to a blue 
Colours and gently halnmering it wllile hot; but if 
it can be llelpedX the T.emper for the blue Colour is 
too fo** 

XI. It has been obfined ,.that ob-long Pieces of tron 
or Steel applied .any how to the LoadAone, receive 
Vertlle chiefly (fome fay only) as to their Lengths. 
This was w1zat induced me to explain F:ig. 7th? 
in the Middle o£ Pag 304. For I thtnk it a 
parallel Cafe with this herey and fuppofe tllat the 
Vertue may incline to run lengthwas even in the 
Load{ltone itfelfF However, I think if it muR be al- 
lowed to be lengtlz-waysy it is fometi-mes found to be 
very irregular in pretty long I?ieces, as North Pole 
agalnR North Pole, South Pole againff South Pole fe 
veral Ti-tnesin the fame Pieces which feveral contrary 
3>olarities have been obferved by feveral in AVires, and 
I have feen in a round Bar :(of which Irregularity, anels 
the Method of curing - it, -more hereafter) But fucl- 
contra.ry Polarities feetn unaccountable. 

XIl. l'hat fuch Iron and Steel as has tnagneticlr 
Vertue commllnicated to it, does alfo calumUnicate 

thereof to other Iron or Steel after the fame Manner 
aLoadd:on& does. Which VertueX after nPver fo many 
Golntnunicationss iss as to its Nature, perfiedtly the 
fime witll tllat c)f ths Stone itSelf, llaving botlu Poles 
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und will totlch other Steel, and that a CornpaSs, Co 
well as tlle Loadfione itSelfX and Co vigorousX if uSed 
as hereafter is direEted. 

XIII. Tllat tlle lLartll contains witllin itb at or near 
its CenterX a LoadRone or Magnet (probably Epherical) 
-largs enougll very fen61bly to affe* magnetical Bodies 
all over the Surface of the Earth. The Poles of its 
Attrdiotl are confilderably di(Rant from tllofe of its 
own, whiclll are tlle fame with thofe of the Earth's 
^Diurnal Rotation. rl'llis internal Magnet muR either 
be looSe froln tlle Body of the Eart'il, and revolvo 
witllin it very little Ilow ers or elfe, if it is fixed to tlle 
Eartll, the very Polarity itSelf mull have changed its 
Situation in reEpedr of tlle faid Magnet, One, of wllich, 
feveral recorded ObServations in diRant Years fuffici 
ently prosre. lthe former feems tnol} probable: ESow. 
ever, I itnagine (was it not for the Charge arld Trou 
ble) an Experiment might lze made wllicll vvould 
Ihew whether or no it is poElble in Nature for the 
Poles of tlle faid Central Magnea to change theirSitu_ 
atlon in refpedl: of itSelf, as well as of the Earths as 
will appear when I give the DeScription of it. 

XIV. Tllat every Loadkorze within its attraetive 
Sphere has a Power (tlie nearer either of its Poles the 
greater) to keep one Piece of Iron fufpended to ano 
therX eEpecially if that to which it is filfpended is 
-the largeE, and their E;nds be bright and deans 
where tll;ey touch one another X and if the fuEpended 
Iron is not too healryX the other will draw it up from 
eitller Pole of the naked LoadItone afEualiy touching 
it, and will alfo keep it fufpended, till at a confideraw 
-ble DiSance therefrolu; but will not draw it off in 
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iu;cll marlner from tlle Arla}our of unarlned Stone, if 
the Aralour and Iron are both of them bright and clean 
at tlleir Contad. Hence it tnuIt follow, 

XVw lhat an artned Load(one can lift more wil 
either of its Poles, uSed fint,ly, than the fatne ccln li5t 

naked i and this it will do, thougll the Artnour fllould 
be narrow, and toucl1 very little of tlle Stone g how 
much more then will it liftz when the plated Part 
thereof cosrers all the 13nd of the Stone, and fecurex 
a11 the Vertue of tlzat Pole to whicll it is ap?ledX 
leading it to the otlaer End-uthich attrd;ts? I take fotv 
Iron to be fo good for Artzlour as tlle C1L1ViCeft S.eelX it 
not better. 

XVI. Tl5at not only Steel or Iron regularly touchetls 
13ut alSo c)blong Iron void of pertuanent Vertue (Ifo 
long as it has a tranfient Vertue by PoGtion of eitller 
of its }inds towards rlle Pole of a LoadRone large 
enough to affcd it at a contidemble l:)iliance) will 
perforln all that any LoadAone can, thougll not with 
tlle falne Degree of Power: For eitllerof thetn will 
attr2d?c, keep one Piece of Iron faCpended to anotlaerX 
and cotulnunicate Come Degree of permanent Polarity 
to Steel well llardened, as 1 hAve experienced, and alfs 
to an Iron Wire. 

XV1I. That tl1e Eartll9s central LoadIlone, or Mag-- 
net, 11as a11 t}le fatne Vertues wllicll otloers llave, and no 
diScovered ones befides; arld though Xwe cannot approacl 
it, yet: it aft5 as others do at a proportionable DiRance. 
I have experienceds that it will keeE) a prepared Six- 
penny (or with tnore Difficulty a Ten-penny) Nait fufJ 
pended tv a prepared Ir<3n 13ar about 8 of an Incll fqure, 
and S or 6 Feet torg, in an ercd PoIture wltla eitllPr 
of its E!lds doxvnTards. I 11-Ung up the lJar in a Roo?iz 
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by a Loop of finall Cord faRened at the End which 
was upwards , I tl1en carefully utiped the lower End 
of the Bar, and the-Point of the Nail, that there 
migllt be rlo DuR or MoiRure, -to presrent a good 
ContsEt, taking Care not to touch either of them with 
srly Finger, leR Perfpiration {hould fuIly them. Then 
llolding the Nail under tlle Bar very ereft, with its 
Point upward¢, I kept lt clofe to the Bar, by onty one 
Finger held under the Head of its for tlle Space of 3o 
or 40 Seconds or tnore. Tllen I xvithdrew my Finger 
trer genrly, and direEtly downwards, tllat the Nni! 
Inight not oCcillate; and if it fell of, I wiped its 
Point as bsefore, and tried it again at folne other Part 
of the Plain at the Bottom of the Bar; for I always 
found it would Inore readily hang at one Place- tllan 
Qnother, and ufually the Middle was nor fo ssrell as 
towards one of the E;dges or Corners, and tlle Succefs 
better nigl1 one Edge or Corner than another. If both 
Ends of tlle Bar are equal in Bignefs, and the PrepaZ 
ration of their E;nds fimilar, it is indifferent which End 
ss downward, if it has no pertnanent Vertue: But i£ 
it 11as no tuore than an inchoate or imperfed Degree 
of fised Polarity, one End will arJfwer better, and 
the other worCe, in Proportion to the Degree of iIll- 

perfe& Polarity which it haso 
XVIIl. That of a foft Iron Bar void of Exed Po 

larity, fO foon as it is in an ereA Pofition, the higlaer 
Part from tlse Middle upward becomes a North Pole 
ln North, or a South Pole in South magnetick Lati 
tllde. And, e contra, the lower Part frotn the Middle 
downward becolnes a South Pole in Nortll, and a 
North Pole in South Latitllde: But fo foon as ever 
the Bar is inverted, the Polarity will be Ihifted ln it, 
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and in Nortll Latitude the End newly placed uptvard 
becotnes the North Pole? though it was a Soutll onv 
itnmediately befote and t1ze other lLnd tlle SoutEl i'a1¢ 
though it was its North one ju before. The Care is 
the fatne, if fuch a Bar is placed horizontally itl or 
near the tnagnetical Meridian X for the End direEed to- 
ward the North will con3lantly be a South Pole, and 
that which is direded toward theSouth, a North one; 
and fo foon as elrer the F.nds of the Bar are {hifted, 
the i)olarity? in refted of tlle Btlr, i5 (hifted 
alfo (but not in refpedr of the Earth) for whicll }tea- 
fon this Vertue is called TranGent, and is cotntnunica 

ted by the 13arth's central Magnet in fuch Manner as 
other LoadRones are faid to do) Page 30gthX Proop. 
x6th. 

XIX. Sinw in North Latitude the Nonh Pole of 
the Earth's central Magnet not only gives the Vertue 
of a South Pole to tllat ELnd of a gar which is neareR 
to it, but alfo helps it to lift Iron when ntither vl1e 
Bar noT Irm liEed 11as any pertnanfflt Vertue; the 
faid Magnet tnuIt therefore neceliarily help tlle South 
Pole of any LoadRone or Touched Steel in lifting Iron, 
but 11inder its Nortll Pole. This agrees witll cotntnon 
E:xperience, the North Pole of a Magnet l)elng unable 
to lift fo tBUCll a5 its South one in North Latitude, but 
nore in South Latitude. 

XX. The preceding plainly Ihews the ReaGon why 
an arlned N1agnet, when both of its Poles are applied 
to a Piece of Iron, will lift feveral tilues fo much as 
Witll either Pole fingle. For the North Pole -of the 
Magnet, by fending its Vertue through the attraded 
Iron, powerfully helps the Soutll Pole of the faid Mag- 
net in attrading. AgainX the ltrengthened Soutll Pole 
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wuR tnore powerfully increafe the AttraEion of the 
North Pole: And finr tlle Poles mutually afll(t orle 
anothers Attrad:iotl) with a Power tnuch gre>.ter tIzan 
if tlley themSelves are not afltRed, the conjund Pole.s 
muR neceil:arily lift at leall twice Co rnuch as both of 
theln can lift feparately. I once tried, and found the 
5+outh Pole artned to llft tttS Grains, and both Poles 
anited S760 with a littte more Difficultt. lnhe Ratio is 
about I tO a little more than S 

XXl That if a Bar of Iron or Steel (not hax ing the 
leaIl Degree of fixed Vertue) is placed in any Pofture 
(except atX or near to a right Angle with the magnetica 

Llne) it will not orlly for the preCent receive a tranfi 
ent Polarity therebyy but if it Eo retnalrss lot3g enougha 
tIle faid Polarity will gradually become fixed or per- 
mfanent, more or lef8) according to the HardneEg or _ ^ ^ ^ o r n * * s * w_ 

zottnets e t rle . jars lne lt las retnalned ln t zat ro 
fitiong Angle ;ts Length make$ with the tnagneical 
Line, and Proportion of t}ze 1 Rngth thereof to its Big- 
neliX the longeti (cateris powti#s) uEually rectiving 
mot} Stertue: And fiomeltne$ when all thefe ,Xdvan 
ages concurX tlle Polarity will be fenfibly permanent 
in a little TitneX and ne require a Yery [Qng Titne to & 
rendered prety Itrong 

XS:llz That by placing the *aid Bar afterwards }n 
the fatne PofitionX only with it3 Ends {hiftedX it will 
gradually loCe its gained Magneiftn) and a length have 
its Polarity cllanged. 

XXISI. Mr. BoyZe found one of 11is Londllones 
tnuch itup.aired by Iying long ln a wrong PoRure i I 
fuppore he meant a repelling ong with its North Pole 
twards the North Pole of the k;arth. AlSo by applv- 
lDg Gt Pok 05 a very finaX Piw of >dRone tO tR 
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fatne Pole of a large onet 11e foon cllanged the Polarity 
of tlle formarX but could not eSed it on a Piece of aIly 
confiderableBignef¢, thougll he tried fotne Hours.. I 
have chatlged the Polarity of a finall FruRuln of Loq d- 
flvne fuddenlyX andwithout a Conta&) by holding c)ne 
of its Poles nigh the fame Pole of a Piece of Touciled 
Steel mllch lefs than a conltuon Crafe-Knifes at above e 
of an Inch difl:antX which would make the Frllutn 
leap to it I repeated thefe Changes frequently witl 
the fatne FruRum. 

Frotn tlli¢, and fotne of the preceding ExperiluentsX 
I conclude, that if two parallelopiped LoadIlones equal 
in A/lagnitude and fianilar in SubRance, Figure and 
Xrertue, are placed clofe together as in Fig. tbe 4th, 
vvitll the Nortll Pole of the one direEed againIl the 
fatne Pole of tlle other, or witll the Soutll Pole of the 
one again{t the South Pole of the other, and tlle Div 
redion of their Polarities magnetically EaI} and WeIt, 
tlley wiSl by Repulfion (as it were in a Dllel) recipro- 
sally deRroy one anotl2er in an equa, though long 
Time: lZut if they are placed (in the fame Situation in 
reEpeElt of one another, gi2;. North Pole againR North 
Pole, or Soutll Pole againk South Pole) with the Di- 
reAion of their Pol.arities in or near to the magnetical 
l:ine, that Stone (in North Latitude) whoSe South 
Pole Itands dired?ced tQs or pretty tnuch towards the 
attradtive Point of the E;arth's central Magnet receiving 
AIElRance therefrolns will not loCe Vertue fo faflc as 
the orller, and confequently n-ever lofe all its Vertue 
-till it has perfedly dekroyed the Polarity of its An- 
tagonitt, which it will do in lefsTitme, and afterward 
-give it fotne- Polarity again contrary to what t had at 
firl} 

uu 2 XXIY. That 
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XXIV. That Magnetirtn IlOt only in touclaed Iron 

and SteelX but alfo in tlle LoadAone itCelf,- is I:oon de 
Rroyed by Fire. 

XXV. I5hat tllougll Fire defiroys fixedblagnetiC.n 
ln Steel or Iron, yet if they arf fet to cool in an ereR 
PoRure, or rather in tlle Diredion of th: Inagnettca 
line, they will gain more or leSs fixed Vertue bv tlle 
Titne tlley are cold a but elpecially Steel heated to a 
feafonsng fIcight, and in tllat PoEltion cooled fuddWnly 
under \Vater, xvhich I have found to fix its Polarity fo 
tllroughly) as that witll its North Pole lleld downward 
it would attrad the lSortll End of a Dial Needle. 

SXAJI. That urhile a Piece of Iron of fotne Magni- 
tude is held at one Pole of a LoadRone, it tVill IncreaCe 
the Attradion of tlle otller Pole tlaereof, and enable it 
to lift fomevgllat tnore. 

XXVII. Tl1at if eitller Pole of a Magnet large 
enougl1,touclleth one End of an oblong Piece of Steel 
(not tOO big atad long fc)r the Magnet eafi1ly tO ad on3 
it will tranflmit its own Vertue to the other lind of the 
Steel -which is fittheR Q5X and make it a Pole of its 
QWn Kind) uthild the End whicll touclles the Stone 
11as Vertue of the coiltrary Pcle: But tl1e Vertue uru- 
allr is not Co IRrong in the E:nd xvhicll is untouched,, as 
in tllat whicll i5 j tllough I dcs not know- but in fome 
tilne it lnty gain more,, and t'at otller lo-fe fotr.e, un 
til tlae Vertue in each End is 11early equal. 

XXVItI. Tllat any LoadRone palt into a D{h witi 
ttt Polarity in an llorizontal Sitllation, and the fai(l 
DiSh, with the Stone in it, put to fxvinz in tlle lNliddle 
of a large VerEel of \Vater, will turn itSelEg witll tlle- 
Di} wllerein it is, utltil its South Pole is direded in 
te.;$ Horizon towards tha nagnerlcal North Pole of tlle 

central 
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central NIagnet (by tlle Force of its AttraRion ttlereot; 
and Repul&on of the oppofite Pole) and there reIt after 
a finall Vibration c)r two. 

XXIX. That tlle Fly of a Conpars (becaui it is a 
perEed lMagner, Prop. 12F) if it t:urns eaSy on itS Pi) 

mul} neceiftarily conform its Poles to the magnetical 
Meridian as the LoadRone doesX and for tlle fane 
ReaSon 

XXX. AlSo becauSe Sttel reFlarly touched is a 
perfeA Magnets tlle North li:nds of the Flies of feveral 
GompaXes tnuft all of rllem repel one anotller, and Co 
muR their South E:nds: But the North E;nd of vne 
and tlle South End of any otherX do tnutually attrd& 
each otllerX as is faid of LoadRones, Prop. t4. oUnd 
in North Latitude the North End of a Needle W ill 
couSequentlyt vibrate toxvards the Top of a tranfient Bar 
ereEedX and the Soutll End towards the kttom. 

XXXI. Tllat a Needle firS equally poiCedX then 
toucbed and put to orcillate on its pivots in the lnagne- 
tical Meridian, will in Ntorth L<atitude have its North 
End (i. e. its South Pole) depreSed until it direEts to 
theNorthWattratting Point oftlle central Mabnet ; wheres 
after iveral OCcillationsy it will at la{} reft: And in 
South Latitude the Soutll End xvill be depreIted after 
the fatne Manner. 

XXXII. That not only a touched hori7.ontalNeedle, 
which has pertnanent PolarityX will endeavour to conw 
form itSelf to tlle lnagneXcal Aleridian,, but alSo one 
that has no other than tranfient VertueX and is wTitl 
tlle greateR Care freed frotn fixed AlagnetiSa] (if l>.Zade 
and uSed as in the Presqgn.) will do fo too, tllouglo 
with vllts Difference, tllat wllich End ioever hat?pctlt 
to be placed neareR touzard¢¢ tile tnagntti<al North wl11 
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fairltly turn tlwitlzer; and lf rlaat End is not fuSered to 
retnain fo too lon<C) then tlae ntller End s placed neare{t 
to ttle Narrthl nvill turn ttlitller as tlle tirIt didF Ito 
trying tlatsExperitnerzt, I folnetitres bund) that uthen 
the Needle had reRed in tlle A4eridian only a feur Mi- 
nutes, it gained a perceptible perl-narlent Vertue) fo 
tllat its otller End would not be attrafl£ed to the Inag 
netica.l Nortl1 unlefs it was placed confiderably 
nearer th-ereto than I 11ad placed tIzv firR linc3; and 
la ving fo Rood foMe lsitne, lo0: agdin the faid inclloate 
l:)ertnanency arld received Polarity tlle contrary \0iay 
Once, xvlaile I dinods and fat but a llttle Titne after} I 
tould not make tlle End vvhich I left towards the S3uthg 
to Ratld tovxrards the Nortlzs unleS I placed it very true 
in tl1e Sqeridian; fo tlIat I xvas forced to free it again 
froln Magnetif1n before I could uSe it to repeat the 
fatneX or try the fbllowing Experilnent i for the leal 
Fixeonefi of Polarity in the Ncedle would more or leSs 
obRru& botll. 

At tlte magnetical Ea{t or WeR of the Needle's PinX 
fo nice as I could guefi itS I 11eld at a great DiRanceX 
either the Soutll Pole of a lLoadIt011e, or lower End 
(which is the South Pole) of an ereded Hat (bott: of 
theln anfwered alike) and gradually approaclled it 
nearerXin a dire& Line, toward the Pin until it began to 
attraE the Needle, wllich I obCerved was as I expeded 
at the Soutl1 End: I then changed the Ends of the 
Needle, and graduaily approaclled tlle South Pote of 
a Magnet as befores and conflcantly found it tO Attraa 

tllat End which was toward the South i and the 
North Pole ofthe Magnet,after the fatne tnanner) would 
attra& the North End of the Needle when it had only 
tranfient Vertlle 
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I retnetnber, tl1at in any younger Days I once diverted 

tnyfellf witl$ tnalling an 11Oriz3nta1 Ncedle) and a DialZ 
Box for it one of iny ScT1ool-fellows 11aving a Load- 
Ilone. 13ofore I could hilnte t111e Ufe of tlle StoneX I 
often lleld tny Nteedle xvitl-lin its box, btnetilnes witlo 
its intended SoLlt il End toxsrards tlle B-attotn of a Window 
Bar (h^ring lately lSeen one Qf my Cot.npanions try it 

with his Pocket Needle, wl1icll was touched) and at 
other Tiines I would hold the NeedleM North End at 
the rrOp of tlae Bar. I obfersred the NeedleX which 
was llurag very tenderX to make Vibrations at eitller 
lEind of tlle Bar. I 11appened to fet it down in tlac 
Window at a good Di{}ance therefroln, and found the 
South }ind more inclined to ribrate to tlle SarE Bot- 
totn than the Nortll End, anal feeing it to hase forne 
VertueX I thougllt of encreafi1ng it by takingtheNeedle 
out of the 130x, and applying it to tOUC0l tlle Kar with 
its proper E;nds By ttlis Alcthod alone it gained fuch 
a Degree of i'olarity as urould con0antly tTurn its prow 
perE:nd to the Norttn} if it was kepttrelubling; but 
if I placed its contrary Enal to tlle BlrS tlle Polarity 
would be changed prefentlyX By this Way of Ma 
nageluent I could gisre it but a faint Vertictty, which 
was roon tnore vigorous wllen I got rlle USe of the 
Stone, thollgh it was finalls and notofthe beR) and 
tlle Needle foft Iron. And this was all, at that Tiluey 
I knew of Magnetiftn, having never read the particutar 
Properties of the Stone, nor feen onc before nor heard 
of the untouched Needlets Verticity,* or its vibrating ta 
a -Bar. 

Having within the Space oRf a few Years paft 
had a freShInclinat jon to nake fotne lnqnetical E;xperiw 
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tiX:nts, atnon(} other Thoughts the aboveomentiotled 
calne into tny Mind, That IronX not having any fixed Po 
latity at all, might (if itmoved tenderly etlough) con 
forln its Ends to the magnetical Meridian; which at 
lenth plJt me on making fuch Needles as are defcribed 
in the Beginning, of which either Sort anDwered my 
Expedations abolrementioned. Afterwards I touched 
vne of the firlnc Sort of Needles tdefcribed Presogn. 
7th, svhofe Lengtll was X s Inche¢, and NrVeight 36 and 
*ar.ij) on a Piece of tranfient Iron (tnade for ̂ Ar- 
tR]OUt of a Magnat) which mearured ln Inches eacll 
Side of the brnad plated Part about x ts the parallelo- 
piped Part in Length ̂, arld in Breadtll (equal to its 

trlaickneEs) {. So its whole Length was full 3 Inches 
and £. Its Weight froy was Diij 3ij. This held with 
itS Zngth direAed in the magntial Line, gave the 
faid Needle Vertue enough to sribrate about four times 
in one Minute I held the Needles while touching, 
in an horizontal SituationX with it5 North End direded 
towards the North, and placing it5 Middle about the 
Top of the Iron, drew it along Sollthward: Likewife 
placing its Middle about the Bottom of the faid Iron, 
I drew it Northward, that the South E:nd might be 
touched as well as the North. I afterwards tollched 
it my new Way (hereafter mentioned) with the faid 
Piece of Armour, arld a ftnall Piece of tran&ent iron, 

which made it vibrate about fit titness and I belielre 
it would llave made more Vibrations, had the Needle 
been hardened SteelL 

Halring no oier tllan a fmall LoadRone of a rery 
irregular Shape, I was loath to diminilh it enough to 
bring it into a tolerable Figure to receive Armour, 
but did only grind a little Place plain at eack Pole, 
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wllere I bound it on witn Thread whera I 11ad ground 
it. rRlz^Weightthereofn<aked was tzut 3gij DiJ (;y,\rj; 
its arlned South Poie woutd only lift 3stij 30 Gr. isj, 
nZhich was a Key. The nor knowing uthere to get a 
better, tuade tne think of itnproving what I had. I 
corlrldered, that fince a larger Stone Or the fame Epec* 
fick Vertue would lift more, it lniglut poElbly columll- 
nicate tnore Vertue than mine could to tlle farne Piece of 
Steels but could not fail of fo doing to a tnuch greater 
Piece; and llaving obServed that touched Steel would 
cotnmunicate fome Vertue as well as attradts Igot fone 
S£eel Wire (the largeR in the Sllop svhere I couM 
meet withan) whwh having cut intoequalPieceS 
and filed their Ends fo trantiterIly as f could, and very 
plain, I made a Standard sxritll a Plate of IronX into 
orllich I could but jllit thruR the fnortett3 and filing 
a11 the reR till they would but jufl enter tlle faid 
Standards I redllced them nlcely to tlie fatne Lengthw 
Tllen 11asring tnarked one Elld of eacll of thetn with tlle 
Edge of a FileX I Gea;foned them srery hard) and made 
themsEnds atld all} very bright. Each of thetu meafured 
in ;Length about X 74 Inches, and weighed 3 6 Grains QR 

more 1 xzreiglled Otle of theln, and they were all of the 
fame Piece of WireX therefore could not diffEr lnuch in 
\ATetgElt. With my LoadRone I touched 37 of therns 
one by one, making their tnarlied Ends thelr Soutll 
Poles I laid tllem Side by Side at about half an Inch 
Di{lance from one another on a Board, with their 
+narked Ends toward tEse fam E;dge thereof; and took 
Care that they Ihould not touch one another after 
tl:ey catne frotn the Stone, before they were a11 of tIzeln 
touched thereon. Then Ilating Tllread and Armour 

snade like this (one Piece lnarked, wgnicl 
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I applied to rlle marked Ends of the Wires) in a reaw 
dineS, I Epeedily did thruIt them together into a Bun 
dJe, and caRing tlze Thread z or 3 tilnes round thetn, 
xxritll my Fingers I forlned tlle Bundle into a regular 
Hexagon as foon as I couldX and tllerl bound tlleln fafl: 
from End to End, and bound faR tlle Arlnour. I took 
the Number 37, becauSe that utould form a regular 
Hexagon at etlch End) arAd fo will alfo 9 or 7. Find 
ing this artificial Nlagnet exceed tny nitural ones I 
lleld tlle ArtitciaJ in one H.and and tlle Natural in 
tlle c)tller, the Nortll Pole cf the one againA the South 
Pole of .11e other, and placing tlleir Armour on tlle 
Mid qle of one of my NYires, drew the Magnets afunw 
der, dNd fo touclled botll Ends of the Wire at the f.ame 
In(nt. ln tllat manner I touched one by one a feX 
cond Set of WiresX Whicll 1 man32ed like the firIls 
and bound on the Artnour of the firR Set to tlle fecond. 
The South Pole lifted a Key, Weigllt froy Wij sij 3ij 
Gr. v. I3oth Poles united would, with Difficulty, 
lift the faid Key witll Weights faItened to itX tlle 
wllole bj froy. I next tried with xg Wire for 
wllich I tnade Armotlr of a proportionable Size; but 
that did not anfwer fo well I thought, as 3 7, though 
I repeated the Toucll. Afterward I took 7, which I 
thought performed according to its 2aantity as well 
as the 37. Therefore I ever after uSed the Num- 
ber 7. 

In the next Place I thought of mending tlli5 Way of 
TQUCI] jNg, by placing all the 7, or more of them, 
with tlleir tnarked Ends toward the North in a long 
finall l'rencll, wl<ofe Depth was ju{t fit for one of 
theln, to keep it froln rolling away wllile I wastoucl 
ing it and its Fellows. lGhe Narth h;nd of one touch 
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ing the South End of tlle otherv and adhering by their 
magnetick Vertue, I placed the two Magnets, as lte- 
foreX at tlleir conjllnflc Middle (not letting thetn re- 
main there a Moment) and then in(tantly and fpeedily 
drew orle Magnet to one End of the Wires, and the 
otller Magnet to tlle otller End of them ; by which 
Metllod I touclled tllem, as it were, all at once and 
as if tlley had been but one entire long Wire. I found 
this Way not ollly Inore expeditious, but more advan_ 
tageousX gizring all of theIn a IEronger Touch * But the 
Wire at each End was not fo Itrongly touclled as the 
reR; therefore I placed more Wires in the Trencll than 
I 11ad Occa&on for, and laid aW1de thofe at each End, 
whofe Vertue was weaker. One of tllefe WiresX when 
it was thus newly touched, would lift a prepared Nail 
47S Inches longt in Weiglut fro.y ssrij Gr. vj or vij 
(i. e.) Inore tllan 4z6 Grains. Tlle Weight of tlle 
Wire can be had in tllat of the Nail tI.8?^t times. 
I placed all tl1e 7 feparately in themagneticalLine for 
abouttwo Days ; in wllicll Tilne all of them 11ad loR 
fome yertue, yet one of tlleln would with DiSculty 
lift the Nail aforefaid, which it lifted fotnewllat eaF1er 
JUR after the Toucl1; and that which 1lad loR tnoR 
VertueX wtould eaf1ly lift a Nail of 4, Incl1es long, in 
Weiglat 3O6 Grains. 

Having fucl1 Succefs, I got feven round Bars of Steet 
to be tnade, frotn End tO End c?f one Size, fo tllat 
tllby would but juLt go througll a Hole made on I:'urpoSe 
in a Plate of Iron, and tried tl1eir L engtl1s in a Standard 
as I did tlle other<, and tnarked one EInd of each of tllefn 
utitll the Corner of a File in this NIanner, 
tllat I nniglat be abrle to fee tlae Mark vl1en they were 
bound togetller, leR cither of tllen {hould be placed 
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with its End the wrong Way. Their Diameters were 
abouX i of an I-nchXand their Lengths about IX 4 Inches 
good Nleafures I hardned and cleanfed thetn as I did 
the Atires, but one of t1;em happening to break by a 
Fail in toucllings I got it fupplieds ands for Fear of 
fuch another Acciderlt, reduced tllem to almoI} a blue 
Colour. I lald them one- after another in a Trench 
plarled for theln in a long Piece of Wxd about the 

IBeptll of h.slf their Dialneter, putting their lnarked 
Ends allone Way: I {nadea HoleintheTrenchafew 
Inclzes from one End of the Piece of Wood, arld put a 
Pin in it to keep tlle Bars from ilidin-g to tlle Grounds 
and elevated the other End til-l st was, as I guelied, in 
the magnetlcal tine. I therl towhed them with two 
of my Xvlagnets as before, and t-lliS I fourld the beft 
Way of al-l. When tlley sstere fini^led, and armed 
with proper Art lour, the North Pole lifted above half 
aYear after tj Eroy<-, and the South Pole confiderav 
bly lmore. In making otle of tlleCe, t met with an odd 
Accident; for after I had begun to touch it, appre- 
hending wit was a finall Matter bigger than tlle rett, I 
attempted to mend it on a Grinding-ftc)ne) vvhoCe Axes 
were direAed al)ollt I4 or l S Degrees fronl EaR towards 
NorthX and frota WeIlc towards Soutb. I was not carev 
ful to keep its Poles the preper Way in grinding, btlt 
held the Bar fometimes awcrofs to thw Stone, which 
nvould lake it jar, at othertitnesX Witil the North Pole 
toward the Nortll. Afterward I touched it again with 
tlle reR, but collld rst give it an Attradion equal to that 
of the oth-ers. I happened to try witll my Dial-NeedRe 
wllether the Change of Polarsty was in the very Midv 
dle of-the Bars, or nearer to one End tllan the otllerX 
and in this Bar found feveral Polarities contrary to my 
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Expe&ation.) bUL ho-w tuany I arn not ceesin, Wing fe 
venai Years &nceX and I not heeding it nieely. h I 
Ileld it er>&, the Botrom was a South Pole, further 
up no Attradion, tlleS Pole challging a little higher (I 
rllink ox thrd Part of the Bar-'s tength) a llrong 
North Po&e, and about >- up a ltrong South Pole, and at 
the Top a Itt ong North PoleX the Middle l)etween cacl 
Pole not attraaing. Whetller the jarriw on the Grindw 
ing-{tone-whle hdd in a wnng PoRure Wa$ as I fup 
poSe, the Caufe of this irregular Vertue, or whether 
I 1night a Hs by MiRake touch it the contrary Way, 
I il:terR n pfitively afJSert; but ail Iny Care and La 
bour vtould not Ilelp it by touching: For, asthe Verw 
tue becazue 0ronger m the Ends, fo did alfo the Polat 
ntws i-n the Qther Part$^of the Bar. I-was folnewhat 
cocerned at this Difappointtnent, doubting it lnull: 
hare beetl neut feafoned, wllich would have created the 
Trouble of cl@arlGng and poliffaing it the fecond Time. 
I thanght firfl: that I would try to cure it- by putting 
it over frei WoodwCoals tn an 11oritontal PoUllrc, 
wlth lts intended Souttl Pole direEted towards tlle lrlag- 
netical North, -wlaich I did, and fo kept lt until it was 
blue. 1'hen I took it out of -the Fire, and cooled it 
in almoR the fa-me Po(ttlre, for l think tlle Nortll 
Pole thereof was elevated. I tried it witllout re-^ 
touching, and -found it perfeAly curedX the Po_ 
lar;ty regular throughout, and (which I was fur 
prized at) attraded full fo Ilrongly as either of the 
ret 

l next endeavoured to procure Magnetifin in 
Steel, without the A{Eliance of any Magnet (except 
tlle Earth's-central one.) 
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Finding my lartiticial Magnets, rightly uSed, would 

zommunicate more Vertue- to otller Steel than they 
tllelSelves had, and olzferrring that ereA Bars had Colne 
Niertue from the Eartll's Rlagnet, and halring alCo ex- 
persenced that Iror which had only tranfientVertlles 
would, when in an ereA PoRure, or in the lnagnetical 
Line, give a fmall Degree of fised Polarity. (Vide 
Rpr) P4g- 3 17*) 

I ordered nine SteelBars 0.75 of anInch auares and 
I 6 Inches lorlgt to be tnade. Some of thetns tllrough the 
Snitll's Fault, were a little lefs; the Weight of tlle 
heavieIt was, after it was firlif!nedX 3 > Jvoirdgpoxs. 
I made them tnoderately bright by grinding, and fited 
their Ends -fo plain as I couldX and tranfverfe to their 
L-engths, by help of a Carpenter's Square; then marked 
orle End of thetns and, when 11ardened;, I fcowred them 
brigEltX and poliShed their Ends rery well. I fitted a 

Piece of Arlnour foreach End of one Bars and mark- 
ed tlle Piece whicll was for tlle marked End of the 
BarX and l)ound faR botil Esieces of Armour to the fime 
Bar one at --each E;nd : lthen Ilcanding with tny Face 
toward -the We0, and holding the Paltn of my Left 
Hand upward) I placed therein one of the Kars witllout 
A-rtuoalr witll its marked lind Northwards and grafiped 
it fa{l at its Middle, with my Fingers on the Wet} 
.SideX and tlle Ball of tny Thulub on tlle Ea Side,, 
wllere iI alfo laid along Iny whole Thumb to keep it 
Ready: So the upper Part of the Bar was open frotn 
End to End. Thus holding it, I elevated tlle Soutll 
End tllereof until I gueICed it was -in the lrlagnetical 
XLine i and 11olding with tny- Right Hand the arlued 
Bara witll the Poles Qf the =i-rtnour downward, and 
tlle marked F;nd tosward tI1e Nortla depreSed to the 
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ulagnetical Line, I placed the Pole of the upper ArF 
nzour about 4 or S Inches frorn the Top of the unw 
armed Bar, and fo foon as ever it touched the Bar, I 
begans with the greate{t Speed I could male, to draw it 
downward until I was paIt the Middle, and from 
tllence to tlle lsottoZn gradually ilower. When it was 
at the Bottom I pertnitted it to reIt there abollt x or X 
Seconds. .After the fatne Manner applying the Pole of 
the lower Armour to tlle unarmed Bar about 4 or S 
Inches frotal its Bottotn) I drew it upward, fpeedily 
at firIt, nower when alzove the Middle, lEtting it reR 
a little at the Top Havlng upwards and downwards 
alternately repeatetl tlle louch on the falne Side 
of the Bars I touched the oppofite Side thereof, 
wllich was next my Hand, in the fatne WIanner, and 
aftertwards tlle two other Sides. Then liolding the 
unarlued Bar ere&, I ufed to fee if it had gained any 
fixed Polarity l)y holding tNy fLnall Needle at the Top 
and at the Bortom of tlle Bar, for if it had gained 
any vertlle by the Touch, it would attraa the Needle 
ilronger, atthe falne DiRance, when tlle marked End 
of the Bar was held downward, than when it was lleld 
upward. - If I found it llad gained any fenfible Ver- 
tue, 1 took off the Armollr frotn the firR Rary and 
bound it tO the fecond whicll I had toucheX and after 
tlle fame Manner touched tlxe {irLl Ba-r with the fe- 
cond, as I held touclled tlle fecond with the fir0. 
And when by Trial witll the COINPaES Ncedle I -found 
the armed Bar had communicated to tlle other more 
Vertue than was in itSelf, I took of the Arlnour and 
bound it to tllat which was newly toucheds and 
therewith retouched that whicll I had difartntd. lra 
a few Repetitioins of changing the Armour from Bar 
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to Bar, and touching tlle vvreakeR, I procured in both 
of tllem (without the AIElIlance of eitiler of the other 
feven) a {ixed Polarity tO fuch a Degxe as that the 
Warth Po1e, or unmarlied End of either of thetn held 
downward, would attra£t the Norell ]3nd of the Needle, 
though Inuch fainter tha=n if the North Pole of the 
Bar llad been urd:, a-nd- Pofitzon did not now ch-ange 
their Polariites, l)ut orlly weaken thelu: Therefore X 
tow call -their :vertue perfeEtly permanent. Four or 
five R-epentions toffl a their Vertut X fech a 
tegree as that the South Po1e of one of them wOuld 
-lifr a Ten-penny Nai} prepared) and aSer a or 3 Ret 
petliio-ns tnore a common-r k i--anw {ron Boxv 
tock, t 7 wj and abo-ve oI3, not w ti Bow, 
bw by iz lower linX Xich was wrought famewhat 
globulat and piffied. In the lai{} Place l got a Psex 
of Itxdi fDeal -abete three tnches ioad- and 7 or 8 
Feet >long, In the Midle whereof, at abee:t- s or 64 
laches firom ont lind, I made a Hole through with a 
large -Gimlet, lrxto which I drove an Iron ar Steel 
En, whofe twength efides whatnt-imo^*e Wood3 
-was a littlY ;leSs Amtthe Thtcknefs of 4nt of tlle Bars. 
Then 1 -pi-aced ti biggdt Bar on the faid Board tth 
its m¢rked End clofe to the tPin, and i-ts- Length paw 
rallel to that of the Bonrds and with an Awl tnade four 
ftnall Holes in ti t;BourdX one of them on each SIde of 
the Bar *oa an -Inch from the Bottom, M about 
thxe Tldicknefs^of a Sapence, Som its Sides, ana tlle 
ather -two air the fame Manner, about anInch from 
-the tt-p. -I drovde mto them Pins of large Wine half 
sn Inch longX betides what was in the Board. The 
Pins were to keep rlle i3ars frotn fiidirlg out of their 
P1atG in-rQ¢ching Tlz-en retnoving tllat, and plactng 
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any otller Bar between the faid Pincs witll its tnarked 
EM clofe- againIl the great Pin, I placed tlle lmar!ed 
13nd of the faid bigge{t Bar clofe againR tlle unmarked 
End of the otlle-X; and made four fIoles on its Sides, 
and drove Pins in thetn as before, and fo continAcd 
to do, until the Board was filll : It held 11alf a Do7en 
Bars I took Care to place the Inarked End of errery 
Bar direded towards the great Iron Pin wllicll xvas to 
keep tllem from lliding down to the Ground, nvllen tlle 
otller End of tlle Board was elevated, to dand in tla: 
nagnetical Line. The Board Itanding with one Enti 
on the GrourldX and the other leaning again(t the Wall2! 
at the Sollth End of the Room, I took tlle armed Bars, 
which had Vertue, and placed its North Pole's Ar 
mour about tlle Middle of tlle lliglleR Bar, wllofe 
Middle I could reach to (keeping tlle Armour of the 
Soutlll Pole a little upon one Side of the Bars, juR fo 
far as I Iniglot be fure not to touch thetn withz that 
End) andthen immediately drew it from thence downv 
ward tO tlle Bottom of the loweIi Bar: After ttle falne 
WIanner placing the Armour of the South Polo on tlle 
Middle of the loweR Bar (and llolding the artne(l 
North Pole on one Side, that it lnight not touch) l 
drew it upward to the Top of the 11igheIt Bar, whofe 
Top I could reach. And if theEnd of any Bar was a 
little under that which it reRed againIt, I uled to put 
a fizeable Chip under it, that the Armour Inight not 
hitch in drawing it over tlle Places of their Conta*s. 
I ufila-lly touched the Bars on all four of tlleir SidesX 
then took out the lowe{E, and (letting the reR gently 
ilid-e down to the Iron Pin) placed it at the Top tllat 
thofe which were firIt at the Top migllt in their Tllrns 
take tlleir Places in the Middle, and be well touched 
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I comtnonly refEed at tlle End of each Bar in drawiIlg 
(as in the lingle Kar before mfentioned, Pvg 3tS ) 
When 1 found rhofe onr the Board conwfiderably Ilronger 
tllan my arlned one, I took out that which I thought 
attraded beR, and bound t-lles Armour to itX putting 

the other in its Room ASer f-everal repeated rrouch- 
ings, the biggeR of them being tiij ,Xoirdapois, 

wollld be fufpended by itS North Pole to tlle 
iz > South Pole of orle of the belt of rlle others. 

| They did not lift one another, or attrad Co well 
wllen their Ends were applied centrally, as 
when applied to one another (as is expreSed 

4 t in. tlle Figure) near to their oppof1te Corners. 
> t The Line- sB in tlle End of each 13ar reprefents 

rlae Manner I uSed to mark their intended South 
Poles. V9itll one olS rhefe armed,. I touched a 
fMall i:quare Bar of Stee1 (placed bWtwixt two 
of tlae great ones) the Lengtll whereof was 

d 2 ^.156 I<nchesX tlle ;Breadth of each 5ide O.z7 

v (or fotnewhat tnore than of an Inch) the 

Weigllt 3 tr Gr.iv (i. e. 304 Grains) it would 
llft afterwards an Iron 5winches longX weighing siv 
3j Dj ot; tooo Gr. 3.o4 can be had 6*578 times in 
zooo. So it lifted above 62 times its own Wenght. 
Witll this little lSar naked I touched a ftnall Dial 
Needle *nade of Steel (the S-ocket in tllre NIiddle was 
--alfo Steel, and not Bra{i as ufalal) I feafoned it versr 
hardS and cleanfed it well, and wit}: mucll Care, not 
tO break it, l)ecauSe -fo hard. It weighs not full 4 
Grains-has lifted two prepared Six-penny NailS one 
at each Eind,< wE}ilo it was 11e.id in an horizontal PoX 
Rllre with its Soutl} Pole towar.ds the Nortll. It 
alfo lsfied a Key br tlut BossrX as it was held perpeno 
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dicularly witb its South Pole downward, the Weigllt 
kwllereof was sj 3ii Gr. xlr good Wei-ght (i e. xIS 
Grains or better) Wherefore fince the Needle weigk- 
ed lefs than 4 Gr. wllich is the tgth Part of x I6,>we 
niay reckon it lifted full g times its own Weight-by 
the Force of one Pole, tlle Key 11aving no permanerlt 
Vertue before. 

I never faw tllis Comtnuntcation of Magnetifan out- 
done by the LoadRone itCelf; as it is cotnTnonly uSed; 
but what a good onesxroulddo, uSed as I did the Steel, 
I knowonot for want thaeof but doubt, unleEs Steel 
could be made better than it ufually is, a Rronger De- 
gree of AttraEion therein is Ccarce to be hoped for from 
tlle Ufe of thebeR of LoadRones. 

I ufually find the atadiere Power ln fquare Bars cut 
plain over tranfsrerfe to their Lengths, to be rongelis 
not ln tlle Middle of tlleir 13nds, but tnuch nearer to 
tileir Corners or SidesX and to be greater at one Corner 
or Side tllan anotller i and tllis not- only in fach as are 
of toll¢hed Steel, lzut in Iron ones harring no Polarity, 
butfrom theirPofition. ThefameIobServed inround 
Bars, if their Ends are not convex 

In fome of my large Steel 13ars (as alfo in fome of thc 
round Bars) I found the North Pole RrongK, in others 
the South. Iknow not the CauSe thereof; for thougll I 
touched the weaker End twicefo often as the Rronger it 
would Rill continue to be foXwhen the l:trongeR had been 
well touched bafore I ituagme it tnu be owing to 
fotne Inequality of the Steel accafioned by ttle different 
Degree of FIcat taken at the Forging; different Degree 
of Heat when the Smith-defiIled hatnmering; different 
Degree of Heat in making the Iron into Steel, or 
Qpant:ity of what is uSed in doing it; Elnenefi of 
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the Iron wl1ereof the Steel was tnade, folne ftnall Dif- 
ference in Adagnitt}de,or Difference; in feafoning, it being 
altnoI} ilnpoIlible to tnake borlaEnds equally htard Z but 
that botll Ends of tuine 1nigllt be Sv, I nad a Fire made 
long enough to heat tl eir wllole Length at one and the 

z ,, . 

Xalue 1 lllle. 

I lefc feveral of tlle Bars on tlle Board whereon they 
were touclled, and -in the fame Pofition tosone ano- 
vllerX as well as to tlle Earth, for fotne MontllsX to fee 
whether they would loSe any of tlleir Vertue ;- but if 
they didX it was fo little as I could not 1)e fure thereo 
Q. 

I alfo tried whetner wllat I mentioned concern- 
ing Lond(tones (beginning at Page 303) would 
hold in S or 6 Bars regularly touched and p-laced to 
one -another in the fatne Manner; and found that at 
fome of the Joinings it anfwered pretty well, but not 
fo well at otllers, ufually beIt at thn two extrealn 
Xoints, and worfe at tlle middle ones. When I held 
the DiaI-Needle at a good DiCance frotu tlle Kars 
(perllaps 6 or 8 Inches) the AttraAion wastluore re- 
glllar, anid tlae different Poles of the two Bars at tlaeir 
CorltaA was not fo eafily difcemable; but when I held 
lt within X or 3 Inches Di{tance, botll of tlle Poles 
diScovered the lu Selves luore or l efs at every Joirlt. 
Perhaps the CauSe luay be tlle BTant of a better Conta&,. 
tI1eEndvs of the Bars not being true. Plains; or it may 
be partly owing to vlwir conjun& Lengtll (though I 
cannot fee 11owthat fhould cauSe it) Qr fotne Irregll 
laritys in the Vertue of eaclA1 particular hr. For it has 
bee-n obEerved, that rrery oblong IRQN, as WireX is ca- 
pable:of having a North Pole in- both Ends, and a 
South ow in its ̂ Middlegor,: as my rouad Bar before- 
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lnentioned, feteral Polaritses in no greater Length tllan 
about one Fontv My Bar$ vwrere nor lnade of Gergax,. 
but more ordinaly Seel, of aloout 4 d. per t. 

I never yet tried the Experiment of weighing i'ieces 
of oblong Steel Xut} before, and preCently after tlle 
Touch, bu;t (uppoCe (from Mr. ]\Tornvg's Experiment, 
AeZQu Sttfia&five, C7hap. vi.} tllat my own- Conje- 
fEures are rigllt, si=. That oblong Steel of a conve- 
nient Lengtll and \Veigllt, perllaps 3 or 4 Feet, and 
IO or I I OuncesX tnay, if weighed with a very nice 
Bealn, made of Iron or Stee], tlle Cords of the Scales 
being of a colntnon Length,wSeem to lofe a Grain or 
two of its Weight (tnore or lefis accord;ng to the Subw 
Ilance of the 13eam, Shortnefs of the CordsX and Dev 
grqe of MagnetiEl-in tlle touclled Steel). I fay, 
feem to lofe, becauSe the touclled Steel with one of 
sts Poles attrads the Bealn not ju{:t at tlle lind thereof 
to which it is fuEpended, but there,; and, more or lefsy 
all the Way between the faid Point of Sufpenfion and 
tTle htiddle of tlle Bealu. This tnufl lnake it -appa- 
rently (not really) to ponderate leSs, as is tlle Cafe 
of Stilliards, deluenflcrated by theDodrine of the Leav 
ver: AlSo the other half of the Ream being Colnewhat 
attraded by the other Pole of tll¢ Steel, afliIis the 
Weigllts which are laid agaillll tlle Steel, and encre3_ 
fetll tlle Miliake, wllicll is greater or leSs, accordirlg 
to tlle PoRure of the Steel, wllether (if horizontal) 
it is parallel or perpendicular to the Beam, or (if in 
an ereEt PoIture) according to wllicil Pole is upward. 
My Thougllts are, that Stcei after tlle rroucll (=i1- 
lowance being tnade for wllat is rubbed off by 
touching, whicll I take to be infenfIbles if done on fioft 
Armour) tnuR, if in an 1zorizont<l1 Poure, neceCarily 
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drav-fiatnewhat more Weigllt than before ; or if tn 
an ered?c PoRute in Plortll Latitude with the South 
Pole downwurd more, and -upwards leSs tllan in an how 
rizontal PoPctTre: xBut theSe eDifferences are fo fmall 
as no li;xperitnent :I carl think on will render fenGbIe 
-in the leaR lDegree, becauSe of the viDiRance be 
tween ie Surface of the .Earth- and tlle attraim 
3'oint of the internal Magnet : -For fince AtwaEion and 
RepulEon are tat {ll-e fatnetDiliance equal, I fay the one 
Pole of a Bar -of Steel I0 or 20 Feet lon d1*_ 
re&ed toward -the attra&ive Point of the A/lagnet; 
Xpofed at the DiIlunce of but one or two Miless 

isinot efffbe tle9rdr $totitt than the other<} (1 anean in re- 
ppe& tO AttraFioi$)^ihow much *nore infenfible then 
-muR- the far geate-r jE>ifiance tof tooo tles render it, 
svhich Is not fiQ rate as Mr. iMon (Longitude and 
Latitude fbund by sthe DippingvNeedles Pag 48. 
Liwae tt) fuppoSeswit toRbe vI cannot think fit to call 

the Pmat Eto !thitch >the Needle tends a reEpeEtive Potnt 
as Mr. Sr4n does, fihce his Experiments,- C\bap. VI. 
do not convince me (by reafon of tIze DiRance there 
of froln the Surface oS the Earth) that it is not an atw 
tradive one. If therefore Steel after the Touch is esrer 
found to weigh (with a Beam -of Matter not magne 
tlcal, and in a P;lace at too great DiCance fraIn any 
Iron or Mapet to be Ufenfibly afFeEted thereby) either 
more or leSs than-before, it;-+mufc be occafioned by the 
Augmentation or Diminution of its-Quantity of Mas 
terby the trouc-h. TIae itortner Seems impofl5lble be- 
caMe a Magnet lofes no fenfilble iWeight -by having 
xoooo Pieces of Steel fuccdlvely toucked-on its Ar- 
mour; nor is the latter probableX unlefikthe Weight 
of the Magnet is encreaMed, or Part of the SubIlance 
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of the Steel ground of by touclllng: And if tlle QJar1 
tity of Steel is) by rubbing, diminiShed, the LightneX 
is not owing to-its llaving Magnetifln, but to its Defed 
of NIatter. Bofore ati Experitnerlt of this Nature is 
nade, t11e Piece of Steel {houldvbe well llardneds po+- 
lithed, anid wiped very clean, and if waran by rubbing 
or 11andling, iould be permitted to cool before 1t 1S 
weighed. then being weiglled with] a BraSs Beatny 
ler it afterward be well touclled on the foft Arlnour of 
a Magner, then wiped clean, and permitted to coo}, be- 
fore it is weighed after the Touch. Care lnu{t alfo be 
taken that no Iron Bar, or otller Magner, be in the 
Window, or any- other Part of tlle Room aborre, or 
that underneatll, large enougil to affe& it, which a Mag 
net, tlle Brads of the Floor, or other Iron in ttle falne 
}toom, or about the Operator, fucll as a Key) Knifeg 
Buckle, or the like, 1nay lnore or lefs do) according to 
their DiSance and Sltuation: And I have feen a Brad in 
the Floor make the End of a large horizontal Needle 
dip to it atl the Diffance of above an Inch. 

WIr. AVhvif os in Ilis faid Book Pag 47, fsppofes the 
Surfac-e of tlle Eartll's central WIagnet to be diIlant in 
Miles froln the Surfice vf tlle iERarth 3400) and acH 
cordingly, Pvg. 48, colnputes tlle Semidianaeter of the 
faid Magnet to be about i7y ; both which Su us addeds 
2nake tlle Semidialnerer of the Earth -to be about 3 97y 
Miles ; wllicll is about 7 Miles lefs ttlan NIr =^^o;^wood 
tnakes it by reckoning 69-; 7\1iles to a Degree svhich 
tnultiplied by 36l3} makes 250z0 ir} the wllole Circutns 
ference, and the Radius (by > Ce?wlex's Proportion 
of the Circumference to tlle Diatneter) E find to be 
3g8X.o566, S9v svilich 7 Miles is but a tRride in 397yt 
or 358^g 

I X,3l.)^ 
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1 {hall tllen flJppofe tEle Earth's Radius ( ln 

Miles) 3975, firoul wllence I colnpute the Circum 
ference t4975.66X5,9603,88ss, SC. And one Degree 
69.3768 3776,6774,§988,3, S. 

Mr. KhMon, Pag. y3, fays that the Nort'nern mag 
netick Pole was then about I 3-; Degrees froln the North 
Pole of tlleEarth: The Sine of whicll in natural Nutn- 
bers is ̂ 33,44S4 to thelladius IOOO,OOOO. 

I. w&S the Eartll s Radius (in Aliles) 3975, to the 
alzove-mentioned Sine of I 3 Deg- 30 MinF ̂3 3X4454* 
So the faid Magnet's Radius S7S Miles to the Tabular 
Number 3 3.7688,3 144.6s4o 880s,03xIX &c. 

^. As tlle Tabular Radius IOOO,OOOO, to the faid 
Tabular Nuluber, fo (in Miles) is the Earth's Radius 
to the Radius of the Parallel of t3^2 Gr. on the faid 
Magnet's Surface: Or, fo is tlle Eartll's whole Cir- 
cutuierence to the (:ircumference of the Central Mag_ 
net's faid Parallel: Or, fo is one Degree of the 
Earth's great Circle in Miles to one Degre-e of the 
faid Parallel of T3w Gwr. on the faid Magnet's Sur- 
face 2{.3427,7474,oS40,2028,43s SC. 

The faid Degree reduced into Feet, and into InchesX 
1Ss 

In Feet and Parts IZ369s8SOX,3I63.6z7l,0156,59X &c. 
In Inches and Parts x48+38.2O7ss7s63ss2s^ls7sT4 &aG. 

Which ^.3427,fflc. Milesthe Nortll magnetick Pole 
of the central Loadllone moves in fomewhat 1¢& Time 
than + folar MinutesX sit. in about 4 Minutes by 
the ditlrnal apparent Motion of the fixed Stars) But for 
as much as the Rtio of the internal Magnet's Diatne 
ter to that of the Earthn is not probably calculated to 
Perfefltion, I flzall proceed as if tlle faid Pole of the 
Magnet lnoved the faid Space perfedly in the Tiane of 
four Stellar Minutes. For 
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For want of a lmore convenient In{irutnentX I-toolc a 

Wllirligig of WoodX fomewhat more than 4 of an Inch 
thick, and in Diamerer at leaR I.8 Inch. It was turn- 
cd truly rounds and had irl itS Diameter nigh to, and 
equidiRant from the Centre two Holes lnade, into 
which, as ufual, was a Thread put, of about 4o Inclles 
long, and about o when it was put in, and the tWO 

Ends tied together. I went with it to a Clock, whofe 
Pendulum ofcillated Seconds, and working tlleWhirliw 
gig krong enougll to make itS Returns, or Vibrations, 
keep equal Titnes with the Pendulum'c OScillationss § 
fllddenly caught the Whirligig at the End of one Viv 
bration before it began another, and then (untwilting 
the double Thread gradually with my Fingers) I- told 
how many Turns or }tevolves lthad made in that one 
Vibration, and found the Thread untwiiRed with 58 
Turns (which is bllt half the Number in one Vibra- 
tion, becauie in the whole Vibration it was twi{ted the 
like Number of Tllrns the otller Way) whicll doubled 
makes II6 Tllrns in eacll Vibration, and in one Se 
cond of Time. I computed the mean Velocity of tlle 
Ctrcumference thereof in eacIl Second of Time to be 
about S4 Feet 7 Inches 964S,4606, CG. Parts By 
this it is plain, tllat a Globe (as well as a Wheel) of 
6 Inches in Circumference, if trulycentered, is eafily 
capable of being kept in Motion on its Poless fo fwiGt 
that itS iEquator {hall have the Velocity of S1 Fe-et 
s4xo,44tg,8, &ic Partss by making 1o3*Q82O.8859 

EG. Turns in one Second. This is the proper Velov 
city for fuch an Experiment, becauSe it is nearly equal 
to tl:at of the North magnetick Pole of the internal 
Loadflcone along the Parallel of I3§ Degrees from the 
Poles of itS ROtatiO. 

z z tRhe 
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-Tlle Velocity of the faid tnagnetical Pofe of tlle 

internal Load{tone is, as above, intheTilne of 4 Mi- 
nutess in Inches and Decitnal Parts I48438.zo7s,7g63 

i3St, t 879, 14. 
And therefore in tlle Tilne of otle Minute 3 7 I09. 

ssx8,g4go,8813,o46g,786 andin one Second 6I8.4g2s,3Xs8,l8l 

5507,8297 which 6I8.4g2§, C. Inches reduced to Feet 
and Decilnal Parts} is S I.54lo,44z9,8, &7C. 

Suppofe then a TerreJla vras made of juI} 6- Inches 
in Circumference N Z S X ( Fid. Sg. I. Pl. ) conv 
trived to gyrate on Poles 2; X chofen in arJy two ()ppQr 
fite Points of its magnetical GquatorX and the Axis of 
s-ts-Rotatiotl 2; n fituated (as near as Art can do it) in 
the magnetical Line i for in this Polture of the Axis rlle 
Xnagnetical Poles of tlle Terrella will be equally 
wrougllt on by the Earth's attra&ixre Point all the 
NVay as it is turned round, arhich catl lte in no other 
PoItllre w}zatfotYer : For if- tlle Axis c)f its Rotation 
tnakes the leaft =Angle with the nzagnetical Line; as 
tlle Terrella is turned round, the lmaglletick Poles of 
it will be attraded and repnlled more wilen on one 
Side tllan wllen on the otherX uZhich otlght not to be9 
becauSe it is probable it tnay 11ave the fame Effe&-which 
a large Magnet would have, if lleld Witllill the At 
traAion, and conCequently cllange the Polarity, as 
by a Touchs and not purely by the Gyration- tllerev 
of. 

The Circle N2: Sg repreSents- tlle Terrella in Cire 
cumferetlce jufl 6;; Inches (having botb, or at leaIt-one9 
of its attraAive Poles nicely marked) cenlented, or 
bound with Thread falt toa cylindrical VelEel of Woodg 
or-}3raSs pretty thin, tha;t it may not be too laeavyg 
with its Polarity N S tranfverle to th-e Axis of the 

faid 
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faid cylindrical VeSel) wlloSe Diatneter on t1ze Infxdt 
ought to be equal to tlaat of the Terrella, and its 
Deptll not leSs than the Radius. Ors if the Terrella 
is truly globtt-lar, in{tead of the cylindrical there lnay 
be a concave VeIfel (reprefented by tlle pricked Line 
c n qv) lefs thar a HemifpllereX arld itS Diameter of 
Concavity fomewhat lefs than that of the Terrelfa; 
fO ffillall their ContaA be wholly at the Britn of the 
VeSels which will keep the Terrella centrll. And 
tlliz maybe better thanaCylinder,becauSeligllter and 
the InoA of its Parts nearer to tlle Axis of its Verti 
city. Either of thefe is to be centrally fixed to tIze 
Arbor n n which, together Witll itS Pivot rs thould 
1Ze made rOf BraSs, and the Pivot Work in a Hole made 
fit for itina Horfe's Tooth, or fome filchThing : The 
End of the Pisrot thould reflc on the Bottom of tlle Hole, 
that it may move the eafier. The Collar at P, in whicl 
tlle Arbor turns rounds may be tnade of Tootll alfos 
and both that and tlie Pivot aforefaid Ihould be kept 
srell oiledX or greafedX to prevent their being 11eated br 
fo rapid a Motion as is neceXaratX andfo thould alfo the 
other Axles. This is to be kept in Motion by a Gut 
flring (as the Spill of a Spinning*Turrl is tnorred) tied 
pretty {irait roundthe little Wheel at , and the great- 
er one at Fs which String is reprefented by the pricked 
Line. And t} Wheel F is turned afier the falne 
Manner, by a larger Gut firing round the Wheels t 
and Qa which tnuIl be Ilrained very Ilraight, vllat it 

- 

may not {lide on theWheels. To prevent which Incon- 
venience, this String (and the other if need be) tnay be 
rubbed well with powdered Rofin. I think a Gut 
liring round a great Wheel and leiCer one, will work 
eafier than the beRof Clockwwork, and without rattling 

r7 
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or jarring, wllich the latter, wllen in a rapid Motiont 
i5 fubjed to, and therefore I cannot approve of its nor 
iS tllt lnultiolying Power of the Wheels S FX being 
XO.SQ8X, SG 00 nearly to be calculated for a Wheel 
and Pinion , but, if good Work, it may be allowed in 
theWheels t Q, which move fower: But that I apZ 
prehend will needleIly encreafe tlle Charge Tlie Di- 
ameter of each Wheel at the Botrom of the Trenchy 
where the String touches it, is Inentioned in the 
I:>raught. a he whole tuay be made to turn with onets 
Hand, either with a Cranli Qg in the Arbour of the 
Wheel Q, or with a Turner like that of a Grinding- 
I 0ne R. 

Mr. EY:n, Pvge 78, makes one Rvolution 
of the central Magnet} in reEpeEt of the Eartlzs to be 
not lefs than I920 Years which I have reduced to 
70IX80 Daysx to whicll I add T9z0 Days, which 
snakes the Sum 703500 being tlle Number of Rearov 
lutionsX nearly, whiich the Earth and the faid ]9tagne£ 

with itX makes in I9XO Years in reEpeA of the fixed 
Stars. Now fince tlle tnagnetick Pole of a Terrella 6 
Inclles in Circumference, centered as aboure is direflred, 
and moving witll the Velocity of yt Feet y4sof44zg, 
&c Parts in the Time of one Seconds by tnaking 
I03.9820,88S9 &SG. Turns, moves eqllally rapid wXith 
tllat of tlle centr.al 3?4agneti it maty be expeAed that 
703 200 Of 1TS RCXJQ1UtjO[}S fllould gradually tranSate 
eacll of-its Poles one entire Circles whicll 703^X00Re- 
volutions (at IO3.08XOX&C. perSa:ond) will be fi_ 
rdhed in the Time of 68X1 Seconds 7476,9X7z,396 
parts, or X h S3} 41t/ 44n's 5I"J 4x * Ors 

3 ST600 Revolut. tranIlate it s a CIrcle irl 34X0.s7389 
4636,1igJ's, or 9. 56t S°" S^") ;5"# S°''8l 
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t7s8to Revolut. tranilateit X of a Circlem t7O5,43Ii, 

2318,09;Jf or o.X8 xS tA IX iS ¢ 
X 200 Revolat.tranflate it 6 of a Circle in I I 36.9579, 

+878s7s2, or o.I8t s6 Si ^8 36'. 

*. t- ^ - 

}t t ;le lerrella's blrcumtererlce ls more t lan 6 
Inches,, the magnetical P-oles thereof tnay be placedJfo 
oblique to tlle Axis of the Cylinder, as tllat in turn- 
ing round they lnay each of theln defcribe a leff^er 
Circle (or as it may be called a Parallel of Latitude) 
juR 6 Inches in Circulnference, and tIlat will cauSe no 
Alteratiog in tlleSwiftneX of theMotionof theMaw 
chines wh is to be m-oved as fiollowsX wix Tlle Perv 
fon that works it mufl: keep his Eye on a Pendulutn 
oCcillating Seconds, and turn the Crank (or Turner) 
once round at each O6cillationa fo thall the Nutnber of 
the TerrellaM Revolutionst and Celerity of the Motion 
of its Poks be as is abovewlnentioned 

But if the Terrella is lar$er than 6 Incbes in Cir 
cumference, and ts Polarity tranffirerGe to tlle Axls of 
its RotatlonX the Pendulum may be lengthened in Pro- 
portion-of the Squares of their Circutnferen.cess and 
the Crank muR thea make one Turn at eacli OScilla 
tion of tlle PenduluLn- fo lengthened ; and by that 
Means it will lnove with the fame Celerity whtch 
was above propofed i but thenthe 703woo Revolutions 
will not be finiihed in lefs Time than 68Xt Seconds 
(or rather Ofcillations) made lty the lengthened Pen. 
dulum. 

If by tlle keeping a Terrella in Motion in fuch a 
PoRareX and with fu-ch Celerity as is aforefalds the 
magnetical Poles tlaereofX in refpeflc of the Terrellas 
remain ilumoveable} I tlllnk this is a plain Deluon- 
Rration that the central Magnet is looSe fron the 
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Ead1) a-nd rearolsres within it a little lloNver, as is cone 
jeflcured by feveral, and to me feerns maS prob 
balDleW 

But if the magnetical Poles, by fuch a Motion as i5 

deficribed, thould in reEped of the Terrella be tran- 
flated witll- a Motion retrograde to that wherein it was 
kept by the Machine, I {hould think it potlible for the 
diurnal Motion of the central Magnet to trannate the 
Polarity thereof farther Wetward by the Vertlle of 
its own Efflusria, wllicll are continually lWft a littlO 

behind, as it resiolves on its Axle Ealirvard, and that 
the faid Magner is fised to the Eartlz. But tllefe 
Things feetn uncertai-n. 

Ilowever, 1 think -it not impofl:1ble to reduce the 
Period of tlle.Motion of the Inagnetical Pole) in re° 
fpeEc of the Earth, to a tolerable Calculation in tnuclo 
lefs Time than an entire Revolution thereof, by mea W 
furing daily the Quantity thereof: For eSeEting wllich,, 
I ha+re thought on a n-ew NVay of tnaking a Needle 
not above;6 Feet long with Colne E;ngirlevwork to itS 

Box, whichs I believes I can detnonltrate will render 
it vifible daily to a naked Eyes that the Variation i5 

changed: But I have no Time at preSent to defcribe 
it, being but jut} able to finith tllis i but if it may 
be acoeptablcs -^all readily columunicate it on 
Notice. 
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